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Abstract: Nature has provided humankind with food, fuel, and shelter throughout evolutionary
history. However, in contemporary cities, many natural landscapes have become degraded and
replaced with impermeable hard surfaces (e.g., roads, paving, car parks and buildings). The reversal
of this trend is dynamic, complex and still in its infancy. There are many facets of urban greening
initiatives involving multiple benefits, sensitivities and limitations. The aim of this paper is to
develop a characterisation method of nature based solutions for designing and retrofitting in the built
environment, and to facilitate knowledge transfer between disciplines and for design optimisation.
Based on a review of the literature across disciplines, key characteristics could be organised into
four groups: policy and community initiatives, multiple benefits assessment, topology, and design
options. Challenges and opportunities for developing a characterisation framework to improve the
use of nature based solutions in the built environment are discussed.
Keywords: green roofs; green walls; urban green infrastructure; built environment; urban retrofitting;
design optimisation; ecosystem services; nature-based solutions; climate; health; well-being
1. Introduction
The current levels of intensive and rapid urbanisation are placing great pressure on the natural
environment, including from increased pollution, resource depletion, flood risk, elevated temperature
and decreased biodiversity. To plan and design sustainable urban retrofitting actions to counteract
these effects is a complex task. Interactions between the natural environment, and social and
economic conditions need to be examined in a holistic way. Singular linear approaches can only
provide short-term economic profit to a few at the expense of the longer term transformative
potential of sustainable urban development actions [1,2]. A number of comprehensive sustainability
assessment schemes have been developed such as BREEAM (Building Research Establishment
Environmental Assessment Method) and LEED (Leadership in Energy and Environmental Design).
More specifically community-based schemes including BREEAM Communities (BREEAM-C) and
LEED for Neighbourhood Development (LEED-ND) have been promoted. However limitations exist
as these schemes focus on internal sustainability; so that environmental and socio-economic impacts
occurring outside the development project’s geographical boundary, such as embodied emissions, are
only included to a limited extent [3]. The complexities of urban greening solutions have not yet been
adequately explored in the academic literature or in certification schemes (such as BREEAM or LEED).
A new framework specifically focused on the characterisation of nature-based solutions in the built
environment is therefore needed to improve collaboration between research disciplines and enable the
integration of design, planning and assessment processes.
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In contrast to conventional urban development solutions, nature-based actions offer
simultaneously a wide range of sustainability benefits, including urban heat island mitigation,
enhanced biodiversity, community pride and cohesion, and improvements in human health and
wellbeing. A number of urban greening tools have been developed, such as the Berlin Biotope Area
Factor [4], the Malmo Green Factor (GF) [4], the Seattle Green Factor (SGF) [5], and the Poland Ratio
of Biologically Vital Area (RBVA) [6]. These green area indicators are defined as a ratio of the area
covered by greenery, open water, permeable paving and storm water infiltration, etc. compared to
the total site area. Researchers have also used green space per capita as an indicator within Chinese
urban ecosystems (currently 40 m2 per capita with a target of 60 m2 per capita) [7]. An alternative
approach has been the Green Plot Ratio (GnPR), which is the average leaf area index (LAI), i.e., the
total single-side leaf area of the greenery on the site [8]. However, research reveals that these indices
do not directly relate to the major residents’ needs of social interaction and recreation [6], and that
there is a lack of adequate outcome monitoring schemes [9]. Instead of focusing on target values, there
is therefore a need to develop green spaces where the functionality matches the cultural and societal
needs [10]. In order to mitigate unintended negative consequences [11–13], new holistic characterisation
methods, to identify, analyse and maximise sustainability potentials of urban initiatives are needed.
Researchers have attempted to develop a generic classification of ecosystems services. For example
Ahern (1995) suggested that green infrastructure elements could be summarised according to scales,
goals, and landscape [14]; whilst de Groot (2002) classified ecosystems according to their functions, e.g.,
production of goods and services including climate regulation and habitat. Researchers have developed
a reporting framework consisting of four main types of green space (with 26 sub-categories): amenity,
functional, semi-natural habitats and linear [15]. However, typologies are descriptive tools, and
provide limited insight into intervention strategies for advancing green infrastructure adoption [16].
There is a Pan-European target to restore at least 15% of degraded ecosystems by 2020 [17].
However, it is not clear how standard measurement procedures will be created to establish baselines
and to assess subsequent performance. In contrast to high value ecological green spaces, such as
nature reserves, urban greening actions have characteristics which are influenced by the surrounding
built environment (so called grey infrastructure) and social systems. Urban specific metrics to assist
in the evaluation of potential benefits of urban greening actions are urgently needed to enable urban
greening actions to become mainstream. As most towns and cities have limited spaces for green
planting more research is needed to understand the specific urban ecosystem service benefits to justify
their maintenance and expansion. Integration of green and grey infrastructures is key for nature-based
urban solutions [18,19]. For integrated planning and evaluation of urban green retrofitting actions, it is
crucial to establish a holistic characterisation framework (including topology, design options, benefits
and policy, and community innovation) to collect and communicate knowledge. Currently, there is
a lack of a comprehensive classification for green infrastructure [20]. There is therefore a risk that
the absence of holistic approaches to the classification and evaluation of urban greening actions is
undermining credibility and deployment.
The aim of this paper is to develop a characterisation framework for the greening of spaces around or
on buildings. The characterisation framework includes the following four components: (1) an integrated
community participation and policy framework; (2) key features of the multiple benefits of urban
greening actions (further categorised into ten groups, with a summary of the relevant studies and
measurements); (3) a simplified built environment greening topology; and (4) a set of streamlined
design options. The paper concludes with a discussion of the key challenges and opportunities to
assist in the planning, design and evaluation of nature based solutions for built environment.
2. A Generic Characterisation Process: From Community Initiatives to Policy Framework, and
from Multiple Benefits Assessment to Design Optimisation
Early initiatives involving urban re-greening actions were centred on community development.
For example, the Garden City Movement proposed by Sir Ebenezer Howard in the United Kingdom
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promoted self-contained communities surrounded by “greenbelts”, containing elements of residences,
industry, and agriculture [21]. The size of contemporary cities is much larger than Howard’s idealised
Garden City of 32,000 people on a site of 6000 acres (2400 ha), and consequently there are higher levels
of pollution and energy consumption. Nevertheless, the Garden City movement is seminal in urban
greening initiatives. In the late 1970s, Seymour advocated more self-reliant lifestyles [22] and a number
of communities formed nurturing self-sufficient living and caring for the Earth. However, it can be
extremely difficult to achieve 100% self-sufficiency. A pragmatic “more self-sufficient” approach has
been adopted as a more realistic target for contemporary communities inspired by Seymour [23].
Architect Christopher Alexander stressed the participation of owners and users in the making of
communities, claiming that all town and city planning should be from the bottom-up, done by
neighbours for neighbourhoods [24]. This philosophy could also lead to wider engagement in terms of
participatory planning in urban greening actions. Although studies have identified positive outcomes
of participatory urban planning and design approaches, such approaches have been criticized for
reinforcing power relationships and for supporting elite views. Therefore care is needed to also obtain
input from under-presented stakeholders [13,24]. Participatory planning processes can be enhanced by
clear and transparent communication of potential actions to assist in the identification and promotion
of community initiatives as a base for nature based urban solutions.
In addition to community initiatives, government policies play a significant role in shaping
green actions. Polices and incentives can be clustered according to the targeted greening solutions,
such as green roof, green walls, and vegetated swales [25,26], or to the targeted benefits such
as urban heat island mitigation, and stormwater management [27]. Recent advances in roof
greening in Switzerland and Germany have been attributed to the creation of the appropriate
policy environment. In Switzerland, Federal Law requires agencies to apply the ‘Swiss Landscape
Concept’ when commissioning or rehabilitating federal buildings and installations, and in Germany
43% of cities offer financial incentives for roof greening [25]. Canada’s city of Toronto adopted a
Green Roof by-law in 2009 which applies to new commercial, institutional and many residential
development applications [26]. A number of UK cities have also developed their own urban
greening policy initiatives [27]. Green policy initiatives can be categorised into two types: regulatory
legislation (mandating for the public or private sectors the planting in, on or around buildings),
and incentive-based initiatives targeted at developers and building owners. The types of incentives
vary and include low-interest loans, design and installation grants, tax and fee rebates, and expedited
permit approval processes. Complex ownership structures of green landscapes can exist, and these
need to be carefully reviewed as they can be a critical factor in determining economic viability and in
developing policy frameworks [15]. Researchers have argued for a seamless process of planning and
implementation across scales and jurisdictional boundaries that makes sense in terms of benefits and
community participation [28,29]. Recently, holistic nature based urban solutions have been promoted
in a number of pioneering research and innovation projects: such as the VegDUD programe funded by
the French Research Agency [30] and the European Climate KIC Blue Green Dream project [31].
Most of the unused space in towns and cities is on the exterior walls and roofs of buildings.
One obvious way to instate green space in the urban environment therefore is to integrate vegetation
with buildings. Often, buildings that are subject to regulations are also eligible for an incentive offered
by the same governing bodies. However, practical issues, including the availability of finance and the
identification of benefits need to be promoted. It is also important to streamline initiatives at the levels
of community, policy framework and investment. In other words, nature-based urban actions require
measurements and assessment schemes that are holistic.
In this paper, we describe an integrated characterisation framework (Figure 1) to aid the
mainstreaming of urban green planning, design and retrofit. This framework comprises four phases:
joint initiatives (bottom up, community initiatives; and top down, policy frameworks); multiple benefit
assessment (described in Section 3); urban greening actions topology (described in Section 4), and
design optimisation (incorporating choice of plants, growing medium, and subsequent maintenance,
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described in Section 5). This framework aims to promote a virtuous circle from the integration of
joint initiatives, identification of potential actions, delivery of an integrated design, realisation of
multiple benefits, and eventually an improved urban greening action informing future initiatives,
and promoting an iterative learning loop to ensure lessons are learnt and accumulated results are
assimilated for greater impact.
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3. Dynamic Multiple Benefits of Nature Based r Actions
Urban green infrastructure can offer multiple benefits simultaneously. Although the existing
evidence is fragmented, studies are revealing dynamic ecosystem services benefits. To optimise and
realise the potentials of urban greening actions, it is important to consider sustainability features
over the whole life cycle of the project. To date the evidence base for the multiple benefits of urban
green infra tructure is complicat d and limited. Based on previous research in sustainability impact
assessment [29–31], and a review of the urban green infrastructure literature (Table 1), ten categories of
potential benefits have been identified (Figure 2).
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3.1. Health Benefits
Physiological and psychological health benefits of nature has previously been described [32].
Modification of the built environment to provide green space offers opportunities for beneficial ‘green
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exercise’, improving mental and physical health including a reduction in obesity, headaches, dryness
and itchy skin, and increase in pain tolerance [32]. A high level of urbanisation being associated with an
increased risk of psychosis and in depression of both women and men [33]. A move to greener urban
areas have been associated with sustained mental health improvements, suggesting that environmental
policies to increase urban green space may have sustainable public health benefits [33]. A number of
research activities have explored the wider psychological health benefits of green infrastructure [34].
However, it has also been argued that such observations may not indicate a causal relationship and
could be explained by other factors. For example, socially deprived areas typically contain low
levels of green space. Nevertheless, it has been established that the additive effects of a peaceful
natural environment and physical activity contribute to better mental health [35]. Experiments
show that indoor plants can improve concentration and productivity, and lead to direct benefits
for mental functioning [36,37]. In particular, the benefits of indoor plants are often overlooked in green
building actions.
Table 1. Categorisation of key benefits and measurement examples for urban green infrastructures.
Categories Examples of Measured Key Benefits Examples of Quantificationand Data Collection Methods References
Health impacts. +Physiological andpsychological benefits.
Survey, GIS mapping
and models. [34–37]
UHI effects, mitigation
and energy saving.
+UHI effects mitigation.
+Heating and cooling for
energy saving.
Laboratory testing.
Outdoor test cells.
In situ measurement.
Computer simulation.
[38–44]
Carbon sequestration. +Photosynthesis forcarbon sequestration.
Laboratory testing, e.g.,
gravimetric method [45–49]
Biodiversity.
+Type and size of plants and insects,
other species, green and
brown spaces.
Site observation.
GIS mapping [50–55]
Sustainable water
management.
+Stormwater retention.
+Water quality.
Test rigs and modelling of
runoff retention.
Laboratory testing of pollutants.
[56–63]
Urban agriculture. + Local food supply.+Pollination services and urban honey.
Economic value.
Food miles saved. [64–72]
Air quality through
bio-infiltration. +Percentage of air pollutants reduced.
In situ monitoring.
Laboratory testing.
Computer modelling.
[46,59,62,73–80]
Acoustic comfort.
+Acoustic insulation (dB).
+Noise pollution reduction and
sound environment.
Laboratory testing.
In situ measurement. [81–83]
Job and investment
opportunities.
+Positive return on investment.
+Job opportunities
NPV Calculation, surveys
and interviews. [84–89]
Social cohesion
and pride.
+Uses of urban parks by
different groups.
+Attachment to the community and
increased interactions.
Survey, observation, interviews
and spatial mapping. [90–95]
3.2. Urban Heat Island Effect Mitigation Improving Thermal Comforts and Energy Saving
The impacts of the intensification of urban buildings and thermal mass on the local microclimate
include, alteration of local wind patterns, formation of clouds and fog, increased humidity and
changes in the precipitation rate. This phenomenon has been studied in detail as the urban heat island
(UHI) effect by Oke and colleagues [38]. Givoni (1994) examined the relationships between building
design, thermal comfort and climate, and proposed a number of passive design approaches [39].
Recently, researchers have explored the potentials of urban green infrastructure to minimise UHI
effects improving thermal comforts through the modification of microclimate including wind speed,
relative humidity, and reflection of incoming solar radiation and terrestrial radiation from the ground
and other surfaces. One of the best documented effects of green surfaces is the direct and indirect
benefits arising from a reduction in the heating and cooling demands of buildings and improving
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thermal comforts. A number of case studies have been conducted to demonstrate UHI mitigation
benefits. Djedjig (2012) described approaches for modelling green roof heat and mass transfer using
partial differential equations to calculate heat balance based on measurement [40]. Mirzaei (2015)
reviewed different modelling tools to investigate UHI effects using tools ranging from the building scale
(i.e., energyPlus) through to the meso-city scale (i.e., Town Energy Balance Model) [41]. The drivers for
studying UHI effects vary from energy saving, adaptation to future temperature prediction and urban
ventilation surface manipulation. For example, it was shown that a pond can provide considerable
cooling, and flowing water has a larger effect than stagnant water [42]. During winter, green roofs can
act as insulators, but this benefit is dynamic depending on climate zone and building characteristics.
For example, contrary to most studies, intensive heat losses could be induced during winter sunny
days in Hong Kong [43], which was largely due to climate variation and specific building construction.
An outdoor thermal comfort study showed a moderate effect of green roofs on the surrounding
microclimate, but a larger contribution when combined with vegetation at pedestrian level [44].
Compared to urban trees and parks, the limiations of green roofs and green walls still need to be
explored for design optimisation. In summary, to quantify UHI reduction and energy saving potentials
of nature based solutions, detailed sensitivity analyses are required.
3.3. Carbon Capture and Sequestration
Carbon can be sequestered in plants and soil. Research has revealed that on average
2.5 × 103 g·m−2 of carbon is stored in domestic gardens, with 83% in soil (to 600 mm depth), 16% in
trees and shrubs and only 0.6% on average in grass and herbaceous plants [45]. The carbon fixation
rate depends on a number of factors, such as the concentration of carbon in the air, the extent of natural
and artificial lighting [46] and the age of trees. Younger plants tend to have higher sequestration rates
than older plants which is especially relevant for long lived trees. The carbon storage of trees can
be calculated by estimating the dry weight of vegetation as a certain percentage of the fresh-weight.
Carbon sequestration rates can be estimated based on the annual growth of different plants [46]
including trees [47]. Research revealed that 375 g of Carbon could be sequestered by one square metre
of extensive green roof in Detroit, USA [48]. Greenhouse gas emissions vary spatially and temporally,
as does soil soluble reactive phosphorus (e.g., being higher in wetlands than in forest and prairie).
Careful consideration of small-scale variability of such factors is therefore needed to develop more
accurate carbon sequestration estimations [49].
3.4. Biodiversity
Biodiversity has been defined in various ways, but the term has generally been used in a
very comprehensive manner to mean the variability of life (composition, structure and function),
and represented as an interlocked hierarchy of elements on several levels of biological organization,
at all levels of life from genes to communities and all spatial and temporal scales [50,51]. Biodiversity
indicators have also been developed to measure the connectivity of green spaces; however, they are
rarely used due to the difficulties of data collection [52]. An indicator of biodiversity is the area of green
space and this can be refined further by incorporating a measure of heterogeneity [52], for example by
calculating the relative proportions of bare ground, turf grass, rough grassland, herbs, shrubs, trees
and the built environment. It has been reported that the more even the distribution of habitats the
higher the biodiversity index [52].
Cities can be richer in plant diversity than farmland dominated by monoculture agriculture where
a limited number of crop species (arable or improved grassland) are grown [52]. Urban habitats can
assist in the conservation of rare and endangered native species, as well as harbouring many nonnative
species, both capable of delivering ecosystem services, social benefits, and potentially biodiversity
conservation. For example, Baldock et al. [53] reported that bee species richness, important for
pollinator services, was higher in urban areas than farmland [53]. In another study, Mason [54]
reported that whilst bird species richness was similar between housing developments in a small town
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and adjacent arable farmland, bird numbers were much lower in the farmland. Green spaces in cities
are usually split up into small patches surrounded by built-up areas. Biodiversity has a very complex
relationship with the physical and biological characteristics of a habitat; therefore, any biodiversity
indicators on land cover data alone are likely to act only as a rough guide. Citizen Science approaches
have been proposed and successfully used for data collection and analysis [55,56]. Biodiverse green
roofs are generally topographically variable and include habitat features such as logs, or large stones
(“brown roof” features) to provide microhabitats for organisms such as spiders and beetles. Birds
can also make use of these features for perching while searching for food. However, such more
diverse roofs are may require additional structural support especially if being retrofitted onto existing
buildings. Brown roofs may also require different maintenance regimes and may not always be
considered more aesthetically pleasing when compared to conventional green roofs.
3.5. Sustainable Water Management
Water transpiration from plants provides a significant flow of water into the atmosphere.
Green infrastructure can provide interception and storage of rainfall at source and can reduce diffuse
pollution by enhancing sediment retention, helping to create so called sponge cities. Plants are
effective at intercepting aerial drift of pesticides that would otherwise enter watercourses. Compared
to traditional piping systems, a study reveals that rain gardens were found to be a more favourable
option, both financially (~42% cost reduction) and environmentally (62%–98% impact reduction) [57].
It has been argued that rain gardens can be incorporated into current building design and drainage
regulations, and can also be easily retrofitted [58]. The reduction by green roofs of annual storm
runoff generally ranges from 50% to 100%, depending on the roof system, substrate composition and
depth, roof slope, plant species used, pre-existing substrate moisture, the intensity and duration of
the rainfall [59], and antecedent dry weather period [60]. However, green roofs alone cannot solely be
relied upon to provide complete stormwater management at the watershed scale. The use of green roofs
can be helpful to mitigate the effects of rainfall events especially if green roofs are widely implemented
at the catchment scale [61]. The water quality of the runoff from a green roof is also dependent on
multiple factors including substrate composition, substrate depth, plant selection, age of the roof,
fertilization and maintenance practices, and the volume of rainfall. Careful nutrient management
of new green roofs is needed to reduce negative impacts of water pollution [62], particularly in dry
climates [63]. It is demonstrated that established vegetation and substrates can improve the water
quality of runoff by absorbing and filtering pollutants [59].
3.6. Urban Agriculture
Urban agriculture (whether indoor, garden plots or on walls and rooftops) can provide
city-dwellers with a source of fresh food, an improved diet including nutrition, and potentially
an important boost to household budgets. Researchers have also used the term “vertical farming” [64],
“Zero-Acreage Farming” (ZFarming) [65], “Continuous Productive Urban Landscapes” (CPUL) [66],
or “Plant Factory” [67] to describe forms of urban agriculture. Calculating the amount of locally
produced food distributed to low income citizens through community organizations, such as food
banks, can provide an estimate of the food security benefits related to urban agriculture. In a more
commercial setting, a study showed that growing herbs on the 195 m2 rooftop garden of a hotel
in Vancouver provided an estimated $25,000 to $30,000 annual saving in food costs for the hotel
restaurant [68]. Green roofs are potentially valuable sites for ecosystem services related to production
including pollination and bee conservation in urban areas, particularly if planted with diverse native
forms to provide foraging resources, and designed to accommodate bees (both native and exotic)
with different nesting habitats [69,70]. Urban honey can also provide another income stream for
households or businesses, and beekeeping again represents another way for those living in cities to
interact with nature. As the number of green roofs in cities increases, the characteristics of their designs,
including the vegetation type and diversity, could have a significant impact in shaping local urban bee
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communities. It is reported that green roofs flowers can provide important habitant and pollen for urban
honey bees [71]. Researchers investigated antibacterial medicinal properties of urban honeys [72].
3.7. Air Quality through Bio-Infiltration
Vegetation can remove pollutants in a number of ways [73]. For example, plants can take up
gaseous pollutants through their stomata, intercept particulate matter with their leaves, and are
capable of breaking down certain organic compounds, such as poly-aromatic hydrocarbons, in their
tissues or this can occur in the soil. In addition, by reducing the need for air conditioning, a lower
requirement for energy results in lower CO2 emissions from power generation [74]. Urban vegetation
can also indirectly reduce air pollutants by lowering surface temperatures through transpiration
cooling and by providing shade, which in turn decreases photochemical reactions that form pollutants
such as ozone in the atmosphere [59]. Researchers have reported that planting of vegetation in street
canyons can reduce street-level concentrations of pollutants in those canyons by as much as 40%
for NO2 and 60% for PM 10 particulates (Pugh, MacKenzie, Whyatt 2012). Green roofs or walls in
polluted areas can therefore help form a part of an air quality management programme. However, the
planting of green infrastructure needs to be guided by an awareness of the issue of legacy pollutants
so that appropriate recommendations can be made [76]. Indoor air pollution is commonly two to
five times higher and sometimes as much as 100 times more concentrated than in the air outside [77].
Indoor plants can simultaneously deplete CO2 and volatile organic compounds (VOCs), and thus
have potential to improve indoor air quality [78,79]. However plants can also produce pollen and
biogenic volatile organic compounds that can be a source of ozone and fine particles which represent
a risk for health [79]. Studies indicate that through appropriate lighting and spatial arrangement of
plants (plantscape), the CO2 and other pollution mitigation properties of plants can be optimized for
improvement indoor air quality [46,80].
3.8. Acoustic Comfort
Urban vegetation has important sound insulation properties and is often employed for noise
reduction measures in cities. Laboratory tests show that green walls have significant potential as
a sound insulation tool for buildings and a weighted sound reduction index (Rw) of 15 dB and a
weighted sound absorption coefficient (a) of 0.40 can be achieved [81]. A field experiment showed the
mean noise reduction coefficient of established green roof plots over a two year period, with distinctly
different plant communities in substrate depths of 50 mm to 200 mm, ranged from 0.20 to 0.63 [82].
Researchers have also investigated sound absorption properties of plants for indoor acoustic treatment.
One study established that the substrate is able to absorb up to 80% of acoustic incident energy, and
the presence of the tested plants enhanced the absorption [83]. Researchers have also argued that
it is not simply noise levels that are important; context, source, distance, temporariness and control
over noise are all relevant to annoyance and whether people would want to see a particular sound
eliminated from their soundscape [84]. A holistic approach for sound abatement is therefore required
to reconfigure green spaces. Nevertheless, urban green infrastructure combining building design
and retrofitting actions (such as insulation and spatial planning) can play a significant role in sound
attenuation and the creation of a pleasant and healthy soundscape.
3.9. Jobs and Investment Opportunities
It can be assumed that as more cities invest in green infrastructure, then more opportunities will
be created for trained workers in green infrastructure employment, as well as in the associated supply
chain, including nurseries, environmental restoration, management and conservation. Demand for
green-collar labour is therefore predicted to increase, and methods are being developed to determine
the impact of green training programmes on local communities [85]. Economic benefits of green urban
spaces have been identified [86,87] and reveal that such infrastructure can provide a competitive
advantage at local scales through inward investment, visitor spending, new job creation, and health
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and environment improvement. Using the Net Present Value (NPV) calculation method, it has been
demonstrated that a majority of the ecological restoration projects analysed provided net benefits, not
only being profitable but also creating high-yielding investments [88,89].
3.10. Social Cohesion and Pride
Natural features and open spaces play an important role in residents’ feelings of attachment
towards their community, including by facilitating interactions with other residents [90]. The use
of urban parks by different groups have been investigated using both quantitative (surveys) and
qualitative methods (observations and interviews), and results indicate that urban parks are used as
inclusive places where people of different ethnicities spend leisure time [91]. It has been argued that the
valuation of ecosystems has long been dominated by monetary explanations, neglecting other social
perspectives [92,93]. It is critical that the social value of green spaces [94,95], and the effective methods
to engage different ethnic groups, need to be established to mainstream nature based solutions for
urban regeneration and development of the inclusive economy.
4. Discussion: Development of a Simplified Topology for Nature Based Solutions in the
Built Environment
Providing access to nature for growing urban populations poses unprecedented challenges in
urban development. With less land available to build on, one promising solution is to construct
greeneries in, on or around buildings. Analysis reveals there is no consensus on a comprehensive
classification for green infrastructure [20]. Based on the location of the urban greenery, we have
identified four meta-types of nature based urban actions indoor plants, green roofs, green facades and
green and blue landscaping comprising trees, gardens, parks and water features (Figure 3).
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innovative indoor vertical greenery has also been investigated [37,98]. However, there is still a need to
explore how indoor planting can be integrated into building services design.
4.2. Green Roofs
A number of measures to integrate plants with building facades exist. A green roof (sometimes
referred to as a vegetated roof, eco-roof, or living roof) is a roof of a building that is partially or
fully covered with a layered vegetation system comprising of plants, growing medium, waterproof
membrane, additional layers such as root barriers, and drainage and irrigation systems (where the
climate necessitates). La Roche and Berardi [99] have also proposed an active or smart green roof
where the thermal mass of the green roof can be coupled or decoupled to help with cooling in the
summer and heating in the winter. Green roofs range from edible and recreational roof gardens
with raised beds and pots, to rolled-out green carpets, to shed roofs containing planting cells that
are filled with soil or compost and planted up with low growing perennials and grasses. There are
two major types of construction of green roof: trays and built up. Based on the depth of the substrate
layer and the type of vegetation, green roofs can be divided into three main categories: extensive,
semi-intensive and intensive. Most of the installed green roofs to date have less than 30 cm depth
of substrate which has been considered as the current optimum [25]; however, it need to be further
investigated according to local building and climates characteristics. A greater depth of green roof
may increase functionality including ecosystem services provision but at the expense of a greater
requirement for structural support.
4.3. Green Walls
Green walls can be divided into three main types: traditional green facade, where climber plants
use the facade material as a support; double-skin green facade or a green curtain, with the aim of
creating a double-skin or green curtain separated from the wall; and perimeter flowerpots, where, as a
part of the composition of the façade, hanging pots or shrubs are planted around the building to create
a green curtain [100–102]. Green walls can also be used for low level landscaping of car parks, services
and for providing shade. Practitioners have been advocating vertical landscaping from green areas at
ground level, linking to building facades combined with balconies, and roof areas [103,104], however,
this concept has so far been rarely implemented.
4.4. Urban Green and Blue Infrastructure
The urban green and blue landscape (a network of green spaces, water and other natural features)
is a vital element for sustainable urban greening actions. Urban green and blue landscapes include
urban forest or street trees [15,105] and urban lakes, rivers, canals, fountains and rain gardens.
Urban blue infrastructure can effectively capture and treat stormwater, as on-site bio-retention
facilities [106], and cool the city by evaporation and transportation of heat by rivers. Depending
on the landscape, including soil structure and chemistry, urban greening actions can be developed
based on an appropriate integration of site planning, plant selection, installation, and maintenance of
trees in the challenging urban environment [107].
Sustainable urban greening is still in its infancy. A number of online databases are being developed
for particular types of actions, such as green roof and wall directories [108,109]. However, indoor
greening actions are often overlooked in research and practice. In addition, schemes to assess the
multiple benefits of green actions need to be established with the aim of providing support at the very
early planning stage. A topology of urban greening actions is illustrated in Figure 3 to provide a starting
point to assist in the planning and design of urban green actions. Nevertheless, a topology needs to
be further developed to provide generic pathways for community members, planners, designers and
other key stakeholders to mainstream nature based solutions in their urban planning and design.
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5. Built Environment Greening Design Decisions
To make urban greening design decisions is a complicated undertaking. It has been argued that
knowledge about the ecosystem should be clearly communicated and made easily accessible to policy
makers, the general public and other stakeholders [110]. Design options are key in determining policy
framework, assessing multiple benefits and engaging with community members [111]. In this paper,
the key green design decisions (plants, substrate/supporting elements, irrigation and maintenance)
are discussed and illustrated in Figure 4.
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5.1. Selection of Plants
One of the key components in sustainable urban planning is the selection of plants and planted
spaces [8,52]. Selection of appropriate plants is critical to the performance and survival of urban
greeneries, but is potentially complex. In 2016, based on the first global assessment of the world’s
flora, it was estimated that the number of vascular plant species is 390,900, of which approximately
369,400 are angiosperms (or flowering plants). It was further estimated that 21% of plants are at risk
of extinctio [112] d e to climate change and habitat loss. G eat potenti l exists fo plant selection
for green infrastructure amongst the enormous div rsity but as for other applic tions we a e also at
risk of losi sp cies before we find a se for them. The selection criteria for c oosing a plant for
urban greening are: biodiversity, climate suitability, drought and stress tolerance, aesthetics, leaf area
coverage, potential for cooling, and pollutant removal efficiency [43,55,107,113]. Plant characteristics
influencing selection include rooting depth, perenniality vs. annuality and evergreen vs. deciduous.
Typically, the more even the distribution of different types of habitats the higher the biodiversity index.
Plant selection and growth pattern will also impact the subsequent maintenance required [114] and
thermal performance, such as shading and evapotranspiration rates.
The impact of plant traits (such as leaf tra spiration r t , leaf solar transmittance, leaf surface
temperatur and leaf coverag ) can impact o the o ling ffect of green walls. Leaf area index (LAI)
is a commonly used parameter defined as the single side leaf area per unit area. Water stress tolerance
has been considered as the priority for plant selection on extensive and semi-extensive green roofs,
with probably aesthetic quality second. Sedum species (e.g., S. album, S. acre), with typical xerophytic
characteristics, are the most widely used green roof plants due to the drought risk and exposed nature
of extensive and semi-extensive green roofs [113]. Alternative plants have also been studied including
broad leafed perennials, grasses and shrubs, and been shown to be promising alternatives in terms
of surface coverage and protection from water runoff and increased cooling potential [62,115,116].
Sound attenuat on provided by gre n roofs and green walls will dep nd on the thickness and type of
substrate, plant community establish d and mo sture content of the plants and substrate, as well as
sound frequency [82].
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There is a consensus over the general preference and aesthetic, affective and restorative qualities
of greenery; however, different types of vegetation may be perceived differently. It has been argued
that the more natural the green infrastructure, the more it is preferred. For example, a natural meadow
roof was preferred over a turf counterpart which was more highly managed [117]. Green infrastructure
is subject to change over time with potentially some or all of the original vegetation becoming lost and
replaced by new species through natural seed dispersal. The development of functional landscape
plants is potentially a new opportunity for plant sciences [118].
5.2. Growing Medium and Structural Supporting Infrastructure
The selection of appropriate types and volumes of substrates is necessary to realise the potential
benefits of urban green infrastructure for thermal comfort [119–121], vegetation performance [119],
and sound attenuation [82]. The use of locally available or recycled materials could reduce embedded
energy in processing the materials and the consumption of natural materials. Researchers have
investigated the possibilities of using recycled rubber from used tyres as a drainage layer in green
roofs, substituting the porous stone materials currently used (such as expanded clay, expanded shale,
pumice, and natural puzolana [122]. Ideally the supporting structure and growing medium need to be
compatible with the natural settings and landscape.
For green wall and roof design, the robustness of the supporting structure is also an important
element. A double-skin green façade, or green curtain, is often one of the preferred structural options
since it requires minimum subsequent maintenance and can be easily assembled, disassembled, and
integrated into the building maintenance schedule [123,124]. A similar option is a vine covered trellis
suspended over a roof, known as a green cloak. It has been demonstrated that a green cloak can
reduce maximum daily indoor temperatures by as much as 3.1 ◦C during July in Maryland [125]. A life
cycle analysis of support elements for vines reveals that resources used for a stainless steel support
are roughly 10 times higher than supporting systems based on recycled plastic (HDPE), hard wood
(FSC certificated) and coated steel [126].
5.3. Irrigation and Water Management
Irrigation is essential during establishment and potentially the first growing season. Equally
overwatering or waterlogging can cause plants to die from a lack of oxygen to the roots. Artificial
irrigation may also have negative impacts for water and energy conservation, especially in arid
regions. Smart irrigation control technologies are proposed and need to be evaluated. Alternative
irrigation sources (e.g., from use of grey water and rainwater harvesting) [127] and the control and
monitoring of irrigation regimes can be used to maintain plants and maximise cooling effects [128].
Grey water discharged from the built environment usually consists of the effluent from lavatories, sinks,
showers, or water fountains. It contains small amounts of nitrogen, phosphorus, BOD, detergents,
salts and pathogenic bacteria, which can effect plant physiology, transpiration, and therefore thermal
performance. Based on a laboratory experiment, it shows the average difference between the thermal
resistance of clean water green roof and grey water green roof was 0.2 m2·K·W−1 for ryegrass and
0.9 m2·K·W−1 for periwinkle. Overall, grey water irrigation reduced the thermal resistance by 30%
(i.e., ryegrass, the reduction was 28% and for periwinkle, the reduction was 32%). [127]. Rain gardens,
can offer local seasonal rainwater storage, as well as playing a role in the future development of
irrigation systems. Currently, research on innovative irrigation systems for urban green infrastructure
is in its infancy. Water efficiency should be a key indicator (e.g., consumption per unit area, and use of
waste or rain water) in developing urban green actions.
5.4. Maintenance
Urban green infrastructure involving building envelopes requires structural and horticultural
maintenance activities. Some plants may become stressed and only partially or never recover after
an extreme weather event leaving gaps [129]. On the other hand, overgrown vegetation arising from
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a lack of maintenance can have a negative impact by increasing the fear of crime; although such
overgrown spaces may be better for biodiversity. Major plant ‘failure’ (death or poor cover) is likely
to arise from factors such as irrigation failure, drainage failure, inappropriate plant selection, poor
plant quality, substrate issues and problems in installation and establishment, as well as a lack of plant
management [130,131]. Maintenance costs mainly consist of optional water pipes, supporting structural
maintenance, plant replacement and pruning, mowing, weeding and watering [27]. However, Seymour
and Seymour (1976) suggested horticulture activities are not ‘economic’ but should instead be
considered as recreational and for pleasure. Social and Therapeutic Horticulture is an emerging
therapeutic movement to promote health and wellbeing [132]. Nevertheless, the need for maintenance
of urban green infrastructure is a key implementation barrier and research in this area is limited [133],
with whole life commissioning and monitoring needing to be considered as a key design element.
6. Discussion and Conclusions
The loss and limited availability of green spaces in metropolitan areas, due to the rapid
urbanisation over recent decades, has led to growing concerns for the future sustainability of cities.
Urban regeneration actions which rely on existing technologies and focus on single functions may
neglect or inadequately explore the potentials of sustainable urban green solutions. Urban greening
actions can enable multiple ecosystem services and societal benefits including: climate change
adaptation, community engagement, human health and wellbeing, and social cohesion and pride.
However, nature-based solutions are often overlooked in building design and planning due to the
complexity in their design and evaluation. To mainstream nature-based built environment actions into
urban planning represents a challenge. There is a lack of research in identifying pathways to put into
place the green actions for the necessary building planning and design. There is also a need to develop
a common protocol to illustrate key driving factors for nature based solutions in the built environment.
A key challenge is how to establish a holistic framework. In this paper, a generic characterisation
framework has been developed to illustrate four groups of major driving factors behind the transition
pathway: (1) Green initiatives (community, policy and investment); (2) Key categorisation and
examples of measured benefits; (3) A simplified topology of nature based solutions in the built
environment; and (4) Key design options (plant species selection, maintenance, monitoring, and
supporting infrastructure). To link the four groups of major driving factors, the following are needed:
community participatory planning, multi-disciplinary measuring and inter-disciplinary learning,
which forms the framework for mainstreaming nature based solutions in the built environment.
Communities play an essential role in restoring urban ecological systems, not only related to
maintaining greenery, but also for the monitoring, empowerment and evaluation of green actions.
Communities have been focal points since early attempts to address urban issues using nature-based
solutions [21,22,24]. Over the past decade there has been a rapid increase in the number of Citizen
Science initiatives which offers an attractive solution for on-going monitoring [134–136], and the
engagement and empowerment of communities to lead urban green actions. A participatory planning
process is critical in identifying and mainstreaming nature-based solutions in towns and cities. Based on
previous participatory planning exercises [13,136], mobile phone-based data collection tools [136] and
new modelling tools to improve analysis and visualization [13] of the benefits of urban greening is
critical to support stakeholders in decision making. This therefore creates the need for a visualisaton
tool to support the optimisation of nature based urban design and retrofitting actions.
A number of measurement methods have been reviewed and presented in this paper. Holistic
evaluations of multiple benefits are becoming increasingly important in the mainstreaming of
nature-based solutions for urban planning. Few people who design green actions go on to monitor
and assess their performance after construction. As a result, good cases remain unnoticed, or the same
mistakes risk being repeated [137]. Therefore, post construction evaluation is key to maximise benefits,
and to avoid or minimise repeated mistakes and missed opportunities. However, affordable equipment
and standardised test rigs and procedures need to be developed for testing in a controlled environment
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and for in situ monitoring. Furthermore, there is a need to develop an accreditation scheme to assess
key components of urban greening actions and to help local authorities to set minimum requirements
for green infrastructures. The ten key categories of the benefits described in this paper represent a
starting point for such an accreditation scheme. Monitoring of existing nature based solutions will
allow a better assessment of the spatio-temporal variability of benefits/performance which could be
significant but are often overlooked. Data is particularly needed to develop and validate models that
can be used to evaluate green infrastructure benefits/performance. Such quantifications could be
used to improve existing sustainability assessment schemes (such as BREEAM and LEED) and their
promotion of sustainable nature based solutions.
To design and evaluate the performance of urban solutions is complex with existing evidence and
classifications fragmented. The performance of different types of green infrastructures vary in different
seasons, climate zones, and with different maintenance practices. Over 400,000 vascular plant species
have been identified [112], and so the number of urban green action designs based on combinations of
plants, substrates and other supporting elements is enormous. Sustainable nature based urban design
and retrofitting actions in, on, or around buildings are still in their infancy with significant amounts of
new data needed to be collected and analysed by multi-disciplinary teams [138].
There is an instinctive bond between human beings and other living systems [139] which
offers a powerful driving force to re-green our cities. Learning from, and establishing a new
relationship with, nature is needed to mainstream nature based solutions in the built environment.
The characterisation framework described in this paper, provide opportunities to develop future
empirical studies to generate reference data for design optimisation based on learning between the
disciplines of plant science, ecology, urban climate, building physics, engineering, biology, urban
planning, and architecture.
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